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DOES SCOn SEEK REVENGE?

Have you noticed that practically
every Oregon citizen of prominence in

the state who has been brought under

the land fraud indictment ban was a
of Harvey Scott in the

late senatorial contest. To begin

with there is George C. Brownell. the
sage of Clackamas, who in that trying
hour when the telegram reached him

from the Oregonian tower saying "now

is the time Georgie" failed to see it

that way. George was indicted. Sen-

ators Booth and Kuykendall were war

horses in the Fulton camp. Booth was

indicted over one lonely, measly little
160 acre tract and all that saved Kuy-

kendall from a similar reniemberanee

was that the trees in his front yard

were not numerous enough and large
enough to be classed as a timber claim.

Even Jack Matthews, who was chair-

man of the republican state central
committee was tried and convicted by

the Oregonian, but the work was so

coarse that even Heney had to cut it
out. Mitchell, who was also friendly

to Fulton and into whose bed Scott
crawled after 25 years of vituperation
hurled through his paper at Oregon's

ranking statesman has been chiefly the
object of Scott's enlarged spleen.

Even the few letters Fulton wrote to

the department in behalf of friends
on timber matters had to be paraded

through the Oregonian under head-

lines ment to be incriminating and as
a revengeful thrust at the man whom

the people preferred to Soott as I".

S. senator.
It bas become plainly evident as

investigation of land matters in Ore-

gon have proceeded that Scott who

bas long desired to wear the senator
ial toga has given up the fight as use-

less. Knowing that he can never be

elected and in a burst of wrath he has

determined if possible to wipe off the
face of the earth every party leader

or republican of prominence in the
state who has not heretofore bowed

the knee to his will in matters per-

taining to state and congressional

matters, says the Eugene Register.
It is certainly a dangerous game

the Oregonian seems to be playing

dangerous for the Oregonian and for
the reputation of the state. The peo-

ple are perfectly willing that whatever
of land fraud exists summary justice
shall be dealt to the real offenders,

but when the government investiga-

tion must carry the weight of Scott's
political venom and unscrupulous am-

bition to reap revenge upon his poli

tical enemies, or more specially, those

who have refused to be governed in

their political movements by the Ore-gonia-

dictation, when politics goes

as deeply into a land fraud investiga-

tion as it seems to have certainly
figured in this one, the people are
tempted to rise in revolt and declare
the procedure little short of infamy.

No wonder the Oregonian is losing

prestige throughout the state.
For the political sid of the Oregon

land fraud investigation the Oregon-

ian has long since been indicted at

the bar of public opinion.

WASHINGTON VS OREGON

While visiting" Washington state
recently 'Editor Hofer supplied his pa-

per, the Salem Journal, with the fol-

lowing pointed editorial bearing on

educational matters: "While I was

in Washington the Governor of the
state visited all the state normal

schools. Great receptions were given
in his honor at Cheney and Ellens-bur- g.

The appropriations for any

one of the Washington normals is
nearly as large as for all of the Ore-

gon Normal schools. There the dem-

agog does not howl. The referen-
dum is not invoked. The iniative is

not threatened. The state grows.
The Washington school fund is larg-

er than ours. The state school tax is

lower. The Oregon school taxes are
outrageously high. The irreducible
school fund is not as productive as it
should be. Where is the graft that
keeps a quarter of a million of funds
uninvested? Why have appropria-

tions and state taxes increased 50

i

per cent in the past live years? Of
course. We are holding a fair, but
why nave an mils to produce reve-

nues been killed? The Harris bill.
the Sonneniann bill or any bill to put
a dollar in It-h- tre;isury. has been pig-

eonholed in the senate or killed in

the house. ' The only satisfaction we

get is howling at normal schools,
when we had better begin to string
up a few of our politicians, metaphor-
ically speaking, to some of the corpo
ration telegraph poles."

The new juvenile court, from which
much was expected by those who se-

cured its authorization by the last
legislature, has ken found to be vir
tually inoperative ami possessed no
powers. The statute creating it does
not confer on the judge the authority
to incur any expense for probation
officers, and therefore cannot carry
out its mandates. The statute is still
further defective in that it confers
on tie juvenile court no jurisdiction
over crimes and misdemeanors com
mitCed by juveniles but gives the
court merely an advisory authority
In the opinion of competent lawyers
the law simply enlarges slightly the
powers of the Boys' and Girls' Aid so-

ciety, and a three-lin- e amendment to
the old law would have accomplished
all the new law does by altering the
powers of the county judge. The
discovery will be a disappointment to
those who advocated the measure
which was drafted with the intention
of having the Oregon juvenile court
practically the same as those in Colo
rado and California, where it has been
highly successful.

It will be a frenzied campaign if
Tom Lawson rvms for mayor of Bos

ton.

The I'mpqua Valley wants capital
ists. It ha many good investment
to offer.

Benjamin Franklin I 'orris has been
elected recorder of Eugene IS sue
cessive times.

instead ot a eoreless apple, we

need one that is as big in the middle
of the barrel as at the ends.

Prof. Vincent says ''church socials
are a b.re." As a rule, however, thev
get what they are boring after.

One must not blame the church be
cause one happens to know something
of the secret life of some of its mem
bers.

According to the Hartford Times
"jiu-jits- should be pronounced as if
written "yeeo-yuts-." Try this on
your pianola.

Heney 's mill is after Booth's mill.
There may be a buzz saw somewhere
when the two mills get together.
Salem Journal.

China is buying modern artillery.
She wants to show the world, as Ja-

pan has done that she's more civilized
than the Occidentals suspect.

Dr. Hillis. after stating for one
reason why young men do not enter
the ministry that it does not pay.
wasted time in thinking up seven oth-

er reasons.

The first exhibits are being in-

stalled in the Lewis and Clark fair at
Portland. For get-up-ear- and

Oregon will show
the rest of the world a thing or two.

President Roosevelt said in one of
his speeches: "A man who is good
enough to shed his blood for the
country is good enough to be given a
square deal afterward. More than
that no man is entitled to and less
than that no man shall have."

fPl 1 r m i iine peopie oi texas nave made up
their minds to destroy the trusts in

that state. They have appropriated
fifteen thousand dollars for the pur
pose, just about the amount that the
trust spends on a stand up lunch at
some of its conferences as to how the
state can be most easily manipulated.

H. L. Traver, president of the as
sociation informs us that an agree-
ment had been reached whereby the
district fair should go to Roseburg
this year. While the fair could have
been made of interest to local people
by being held here it is perhaps as
well to pass a good thing around.
Eugene Register.

The Salem Statesman says: Now
that the Heney indictment mill is

through, let's see what the trials
bring forth. There have been a lot
of idiotic indictments - enough to
make it likely that the really guilty
ones will escape, on account of the
apparent anxiety to get even on the
part of the men back of Heney.

Josephine will join Jackson county
in the assessment reform work. At
a meeting of the county court last
week, an order was entered directing
the assessor to assess all property at
its full valuation which will have the
effect of at least doubling the total
assessed valuation of the county. This
order will practically have no effect
on the amount of taxes paid By the
property holders as the rate will be
reduced accordingly.

Some years ago Phipps Brooks was

lecnv ei tnj; limn .111 iiiin'. itiiu war- -

denving himself to all visitors, when
Robert G. Ingersoll called. The
bishop received him at once. "I ap
preciate this very much," said Mr.

Ingersoll, "but why do you see me
when vou denv yourself to vour
friends?" "It is this way." said the
bishop: "I feel confident of seeing un
friends in the next world, but this
may be my hist chance of seeing you."

After May IS all butter produced
and sold in ( regon must bear a mark
lesignating it IS Oregon butter. This
is required by a law passed by the
last legislature and is intended to
protect buyers from being sold infer
ior Eastern butter falsely branded
Oregon butter. To sell butter made
in other states under the representa-
tion that it is ( tregon butter will be
unlawful in the future. A similar
law has been passed in Washington.
It has been determined that Oregon
butter should have the word "Ore-

gon" placed on the wrapper, while

beneath will Ik? the words "State
Brand."

Musings.

Tired feeling, eh'.' Work it off.

A lawyer often patronizes two bars.
One pays out what the other pays in.

A jockey was handed m Kentucky
the other day. That was w here he lost
hy a neck.

Dressmakers are fSMf to make the
waists smaller, hut t he hills will he as

.rge as ever.
It is bootless for a man to have an

aim in life uulrss he has the ammuni-
tion to hack it up.

Kunuy isn't it that a (' in a
store window always look hetter than a
foO suit on the man.

The stamp of genhas the M every
genius must inclose or never get his
manuscript returned to him.

I 'avid displayed his wisdom ' saying
"All men are liats" instead of picking
out one man and BKjriag it to him.

A Chicago department store catalogue
lists an "invisible corset.'' That seems
to be the only prevailing style out here

It eeeins odd that the church should
tix the date of Faster Sunday when the
milliners have so much more to do with
it.

A man appeared on the street the
other day with a three cornered scar on

his (ace which looked suspiciously like

the print of a lady's shoe, and when a

friend who had not seen him for a long

time met him and with a look of sur-

prise asked him, "Why Jim, how did
you get that awful scar '"' He replied,
"That's a berth mark," sad his friend
exclaimed: "Impossible: jroe did not
have it when a loy." "No, replied lhc
hrst man, "but its a lerth mark just
the same. You see w hen 1 was retum- -

ng from the Kast, I was riding in a
sleeping c ir and tried to get into the
wronis hsrth.1

The Kagle Point correspondent of the
Med fori Mail lias the following news of

a snsati nal imiden. at that place: "A
little iucideut occurred last Saturday
night that ought to be a warning against
young men chewing gum while dancing.
A young man had a piece of gum in his
mouth and was dancing with a young
lady who hail her hair arrauged in the
latest style have it project as far oyer

the foreiiead as possible the ret-ul- t was
he got some of the hair iu ins mouth, it
stuck to the gum and so pulled out a
hunch of hair in his mouth, with the re
sult that lie had to throw th it chew of

gum away and get another. A clear loss
of a wisp of hair and a chew of gum All

caused by chewing gum while dancing.

Lilac Circle's Entertainment

One of the most enjoyable and suc- -

sessfnl social events of the season w is
the Marine Social given by the 1 idies of

the Lilac Circle No. 49, Women of IVoed- -

craft at the Armory Tuesday eveninit.
There was a large attendance, mativ
maskers lieing present and several
unique and well sustained charae'ers
were in evidence. The hall was very
artistically and appropriately decorated
with evergreens, and streamers in the
lodge colors of rel, white and green
predominating.

panewan

The evening's entertainment oeiied
w ith a splendid musical and literar
program, Mr. Zopher N Aijee acting iu
the capacity of master of ceremonies, in
his usual pleasing manner, and the fol-

lowing numbers were well rendered :

Piano Solo Miss Bhfla Benedi. t
Cornet Solo I. R. liellils
Vocal Solo W. Dale Strange
Vocal Duet

. Wilbur Ross and Mrs. A. T. S(inei
Vocal Medley Railroad Quartette

Messrs Unlit. Korben, Wilbur Ross, Al.
Voatch and K. M. Parrish.

Humorous Reading ..Miss Kva Metier
Miss Rabat presided at the piano in

most efficient manner.
Following the rendition of the aliove

program the grand march of mai-kei-

was called which was followed by the
awarding of the respective prizes which
were dsstributed as follows:

tiik prize wnnrnas
Best sustained lady character, pair of

white kid gloves, awarded to Misses
Delia and Merle Moore, for their eplen
did and unique costumes representing
Lilac Circle in colors and artistic design.

The second lady's prize, a box of b n
bons, was awarded to Mrs. Roland Ages
who represented "Little Red Riding
Hood."

Tin- - first prize for gentlemen, a box of
cigars, was presented to Walt Norman,
who impersonated a "clown."

The second prize, an ax, was carried
off by Walter Joeephson, as the "swell
coon.'' ;

Splendid refreshments were then
served to all after which dancing and
various games were indulged in until the
wee small hours The ladies of Li-

lac Circle were the recipients of many
hearty congratulations (ion the success
o' the pleasant occasion. Quite a neat
sum was realized by the ladies from the
reasonable admission fee.

gQf CRIMINAL LAWS

AND AMENDMENTS

Salem, April 10 Twenty live crimi-
nal laws, passed by the last Legislature,
will baootae effective Mav is. Some of
tbeM are merely Modifies) ions of cxi.it-in- g

laws, while Uthl define new crimen
and provide for tbeil punishment.
Some relate only to Mch offem-c- as the
violation ot game law seta which in--

yolye no great mi ml wronc. while
others are designed to prevent acta
which are greatly in jurioiiH to public
morals or which endanger property.

Keep Girls Out of Boxes.

One of these laws, w hich, if rigidly
enforced, will tiring show! a marked re
form in r cities, is that which
makes it a crime for the owner, proprie
tor or employe el any place w here

liquor is sold or servod to
permit any female under 21 years of age
to remain in such a place The act also
makes it a crime to sell or give intoxi
eating liquor to :i female under 21 years
of age, in any saloon or place where in
toxicating liquor is kept for sale. The
punishment provided is a line of $100 to

1000 Or imprisonment in the County
Jail three mouths to one year.

The penalties in this act are heavy
enough so tint saloon-keeper- s are not
likely to run anv risks. Under thede
cision of the courts, the fact that the
ssloon keeper was mistaken or deceived
in the person's age is no offense. The
art does not apply to any female ac-

companied hy her husband or parent or
to any ojien and public restaurant or
dining-room- . The act prohibits the
serving of liquor to minor females in

restaurant boxes.

No Subjects ia windows.

Another act that carries a penalty
heavy enough to insure effectiveness is
that which prohibits the public exhibi-
tion of hypnotized persons. The penalty
is a line of $100 to $1000 or imprison-
ment M to 500 days.

New Uw For

The wife-lieatin- g law was enacted in
the form of an amendment to the law

punishment of assault and bat- - industries the
The amendment that mining

wtto " will silnmiela aail
assault and battery spOM wife sha '

in the discretion of the c.iirl, lie sen-Iste- d

to he whipped not exceeding 30
'

lashes, the p'inifhment to be inflicted '

by the Sheriff. Constable or Marshal.
Regulations for Resorts.

The law for tedding (he keeping of

houses of has lieen made m.ch
broader in its terms. As it n..w exists
it merely makes it a crime to keep a

.f The amendment
makes it a crime also to permit a house
of iil-fa- to be kept in any place
which the person accused may or
tioi l under a lease.

Ions Tern for Train lookers.

Heretofore robbing "f railway trains
has been punished under the general
laws regarding robbery, hut the

of passed an act which ap-

plies particularly to railway trains and
tixea (he penalty at imprisonment from
two to 40 vears.

B Cartfal of Brash Firrs.

A new forest fire law establishes a
i losed sea. .!i from June 1 to October 1,

luring which tiae it is made unlawful,
( set fie to slashing or fallen timber,
or on timlier land, or in the vicinitv ol
iraintiel Is. without tirst securing a per-
mit from the No fee is
required for a erniit. which njus". he
granted on request, the purpose ling
to restrict the e:tlng of tires and keep
a record of those starting tires. Viola-

tion of the law is punishable by a tine
ol MO to IbaW or imprisonment fr.un
one month to one year, an 1 half the
tine a-- to the informant.

Hunters Nut Soon Pay.

The hunters license law will go in(o
effect May 18, after which time it will
be unlawful for any pel Sua to on
grounds not hi- - own aaless he has se
cured a license and p a fee of fl
Violation .'I (he law is punishable by a

of $J to $100 oi imprisonment from
five to 30 days.

Fist

'.Tumping board bills" lie punish
able by tine of $"J to or
ment for 10 to ."sj .lavs, after Mav 18.

Die law on that subject declares that it
shall In- - presumptive evidence of
to defraud if any person fail to pay- -

bis bill on demand, unless he lias mad
known in advance his inability to pay.

tbt Tickd-Scali-

The of

of and in
of W of

crimes th i: h ivc define I bv of

the I., vislature oi 190 i The last
these, winch will have ettecl upon a
class of now in operation,
carries penalty of $100 to foOO

For of

A tine of not to $1000 is
as punishment for parents, guard-

ian or other rson w ho are resMiusi
tde for the lhlliailiH1 J of childre ..' A
"delui'iui-ucy- child is to he s
child under 10 ycirs of age w ho violates
state laws or city oi.linances, or who is
incorrigible, a persistent truant from

who wiln criminals
or or persons, or who
is crowing up iu idleness, or who fre-

quents gaming hou-e- s, houses uf ill
fame or placei where intoxicating
liquors sold. The tine imposed may-
be suspend.-- so long aa the
keeps child under control.

The law relating to arson was
amended so that husband or wife
may be guilty of the property
of the higher.

Consorts' Heavy Punishment

A term of one year to five years in
the penitentiary or tine of f 1 000 to f 000
is provided as punishment for auy male
person who shall live with a prostiliKe,
or live in whole or part of her earn-
ings, or who shall solicit a ol
ill fame.

Probate Orders.

Pet'tion for the removal of L. S. Coon
as in r. of the of .1. L. de-

ceased, denied.
May 10, 11)05, at 10 a. m. fixed

as day and time for hearing final report
Maurice Abraham, admr. of estate of

Sol Abraham, deceased.

HEATHENISH METHOD

UNDER GUISE OF LAW

.San Francisco, April 11. As a result
of the torture to which she was sub-
jected yesterday. Mrs. Kohb Torturici,
wife of the suspected murderer of Biag-gi- o

Vilaido, is mentally und physically
pro (rated, and is under the care of a
physician In an attempt to force a
Confession from her she was temporarily
deprived of her infant and thrust into
the iiutopsy room at the morgue, where
lay the mangled remains of Vilardo.
She refused to look at the body, threw
herself on the floor and became hysteri-
cal. Then the blood-staine- d cleaver
with which the crime was committed
and the blood Stsined blanket and
shawl in which the dismembered trunk
were wrapped were suddenly produced,
with the result almost of driving the
lermr stricken woman insane. Her
condition to lay s reported as serious.

JOSEPHINE COUNTY

VERY CONSERVATIVE

The Josephine county court has
voted down the proposed appropriation
lor a i oiintv exhibit at the Lewis and
Clark EstpnaitfcM mi account of the
county's heavy indebtedness. A dele-
gation ol alwiut 30 business men of
(ir juts PaeS appeared Iwfore the board
to express the desire of , rants Pass that
the appropriation lie made. A etilion
having the names ol oyer two
residents of the county was presented
favoring the appropriation.

MMBMm OOVBTV TO KROXT

tirants Pass. April 11. The county
commissioners of Josephine county, who
turned down the propositi :, of an ap
propriation for an exhibit at the !.;-an- d

(."lark fair at their meeting,
have reconsidered the matter and made
an appropriation of $:W00. To this
amount possibly toOO or $1000 will be
added, so (hat Josephine will have an ad- -

equate exhibit at the fair. All three ot

teusive displays.

BRUTAL MURDER OF

WASHINGTON BUTCHER

BeWajrhani, Wash., April 12--

a hatchet buried in the top of his head,
sad driven full length through
his temples into the floor. . B I tames
owner si a meat market was found j

murdered in his sleeping rooms this
morning rrom apwaranres he was '

Clack by an unknown assailant and
dragged fr"lii iii tied The bedclothes
were covered wi(h Meed and (rewn
nver (he body and about the leer.

The p"lice have no clew. His clothes
were rifled, and probably robbery was
ad led to the

Will Organize a Band

John Norling and Mark Davis, two
old friends of Arthur Marsh, arrived in
tl.i- - city Tuesday evening from Lisbon.

. j( Both young men are exjieri- -

euced mn-icia- and band men, Mr.
Norland having been the leader of the
1st regimental band of the N. D. National
iuards for a number of years and also

saw service with the Minnesota regiment
al band in the Philippines. Mr. Davis is
an excellent baritone player. It is the
intent; m of the two young men to re-

main in (his city and organize a band,
. . .ti i .- - iwrarwsaaowa umr ooasieu oi we

for the tiie principal of county
tery. provides hor(icnlture. and lumbermg-anyper- s.n

shall be convicted lid II IWQSHBllal In -
his

'

house

own

1M05

County Cleri

hunt

lid

tine

will
$1() imprison

intent
shall

After

Oregon

larcen. v railway tickets, the '

forgery railway tickets, the' drama two acts to be given
railwav tickets, are new der the auspices of the 0. T. C.

acts
of

business
a tine.

Parents Truants.

excsel pro-
vided

school, associates
vicious immoral

are
patent

his

the
burning

for house

ad estate Coon,

o'clock

of

hundred

tirst

skewer

murder.

Kicked by a

Georgia, the little :Wear-old- s on of I

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spores, whore-sid- e

near Winston, while playing
boat some horses which were graz-

ing in the door yard at the family
home, was kicked on the head this
Borniog and seriously injured. Henry
I.ander came to Koseburx and sum-

moned a physician, hut no later report
has lieen received of the child's con-

dition.

'Our Awful Aunt."

Uoseburv. at (he Christian church.
' April 21st.

Span LTira.
Song. Chorus.
Kcci(a(ion, for (he Doctor. .

Kloise Karnard
Song Ada and Banal Krakenherger
Solo Miss Julia Bishop
Recitation Mrs. F. Rogers
Duett Mrs. Adams ami Erickson

.ng Double Quartet
CAST OF CHARACTERS KOK ORAM A.

Mrs llascltou, a widow,
Mrs S C Hartrum

Alice, her daughter, Mies Gram LaHrie
Fraak liaselton, Alice's brother

I .en. dr Ragsdale
Carrie Benton engaged to Frank

Grace Moore
Matilda Johnson, our awful aunt. ... .

Lillitli Moore
Arthur Wallace, a fop and villian

Klmer Wilson
David Mann, Wallace's accomplice

Claud
Pete, Mrs. liaselton' colored servant,...

M ilea Negley
First Policeman .Dee Howard
Second Policeman Herman

Admission 25 and 15 cents.

Best and Most Popular.

"Mothers buy it lor croupy children,
railroad men buy it for severe coughs
and elderly people buy it for I grippe,"
says Bros., Kldon, lows. Me
sell n.ore Chsmberlain's Cough Rem-

edy than any other kind. It seems lo
have taken the lead over fevers) other
good brands." There is no question but
this medicine is the best that can be
procured for coughs and colds, whether
it be s child or sn adult that is atllicted.
It always cures and cures quickly. 8o!d
by A. C. Mar-le- rs A. Co.

Yoncalla News.

Mrs. James Ambrose, who has been
eick for several days, is still unable to
be up.

Mrs. Ed Settle, of Oakland, is in d wn
with millinery goods. The ladies will
surely get out to the E ster services

Mrs. Mary Jones was in town from
Hayhurst Saturday and went to Ke
Hill to visit her sons, Arthur and Day-(o- n

Williams.
James Ambrose has moved the house

vacated by .Mrs. McCardy ( sssne va-

cant lots south of 1r. Bell's and will til
up two residences there.

Mrs Gobi, who has be--n for some
time in a hospital iu Portland and coo
sidered on the road to recovery. Ins had
a relapse and is very ill.

Porn, to Mr. and Mrs Arthur Wi-
lliams, April :$, 1906, a son. To Mr ami
Mrs. Joseph Cellars, April H, a son. In
time of peace prepare for war.

Kob Warner, who has been Sinployed
in a store at Pendleton, (Jr., for several
weeks, returned home this week sa(is-tie-

that this is the best piare for him
Stock is looking fine; the grain pros-liec-ts

were neve- - brighter, but we are
not counting much on the fruit crop.
The frosts Sunday and Monday nights
were very heavy.

Mrs. McCurdy has taken possession of
the new residence erect e I by ( Thiel
and the traveling puMic will Bod the
best of enterlalnmeiit :il (his es(ima- -
ble lad hostelry.

W. O. Bridges has novel into the
residence receullv pur. i I and im
proved by John applaaate, and (lie resi-
dence they vacated w ill U- - n.ied

Tom ApplegaU-an- family.
South of Yoncalla a few nul -- , in be

tween the road from (hi- - plan - m Oak-- i

land and (he Coast ro.rk r...el a I ract
of laud known as Red Hi , arenas of
the color of its soil. It is . ti -- eclion
of country and contains aaaaj ri b fields
and comfortable homes.

P. I.. Benjamin, who f . several years
has filled the poeuion ol 1.. reman
on this railroad secfion, left Sunday
evening for Koseburg w here he will ri --

main awhile as a supply on the sseti n

there. Mr. Howe has Iwa given the
foreman's place

School Entertainment.

Mrs. Bdyth Tinier Weatherred. who
gave a stereopticon lecture and enter-
tainment a short time ago at the Base-bur-

High School, will repeat this en
tertainment at the Opera Houe, M.i!.- -
uay evening, April 1., on her return
from Southern Oregon.

The views are very tine and Mis
Weatherred'a descriptions highly inter
M,jn an.1 in.trn.-t.v- - IU AmH.mi

value of this entertainment is sack that
none can wen an ni to miss it. the il-

lustrated eonjs rendered be Carl Hil-

lock Robinson are very good AS the
object of the entertainment i to sr.. use
interest in the e - and t'lark Pair and
to raise money to defray the xpen of

our educational exhibit, I shall be
pie ise, I to see a large number present
The general admisvn will be '" cents
pupils will he admitted at lo . e ts.

A. M. s trrfrss.
Pnpt. City B tmoam.

Battle Did Not Occur

St P. re!i-.ir- , April 12 The prob-

ability of a general tattle between the
Russian ai : Japv fleets ii not re- -

carded .. in tuiaral heacc the reported
engagi ment i b J i discredited by the
aumir.ditv. It is contended that the
tirst in ws of a battl. will come from
S!n-:i- re. ami not from Rii'avia.

I sin-s- p re. Strait BettbMst, April

' iorts having passed ih? Risstan Pacific
jsqnadmn, including , ICl'ea hatttesLips.
steaminr north nt ay'.i.l t April 1

State School Frauds

Salem, April 12. The state land
board today suspended feeds
by the state for school land purchase
until the inves igati..n by the
jury is completed. Ttiis involves oyer a

million acres. Attorney General Craw-
ford ruled that the board has the right
to can. el all leilihs ties lased upon
fraudulent applica'ion--- .

Specials at Special Prices.

Tellts . I all ixv tteaMSsrhs in
every know weave sad ..dor. Trunks
Travel ng bigs. TetseenfMe, Suit
Cases. B'anki t ti oils, Sp ends. Com- -

f rls and Phi' ws A ty remember
Rice A Ui e -- ell In m law ess. At
Rice and Kiev lloii- - r ilrnisl ors.

Thurston Will Defend Much. II

Washington. Ap.ii 12. . x Senat. r
John M T u sti-- of . na-k- a a
been retsi hsI s eh . i ..! I Iu Sen
at r J. II. Mitchell, i i icgon, :n the
trial of the indictment for si cged land
frauds.

The New Trade Mark Law.

A copy of the Sew Law of Trade
Marks wilt lie sent free lo any one in
terested in Trade Mark Protection, by
C. A. Snow It Co , opposite Pa-en- t Of-

fice, W ashington, D. C.

Goats for Sale.

A Booth Lane county go it raiser re- -

Oj nests the Plaindealer to u aac that
he has 25 head of fin.- - weathers f. .r saie
Apply Ht this office.

Dance at Melrose

A dance will be gttan at Wil.on's hall
April 21. 15H6. D K Vnaafc.

' I .Manager.

j matT eastotTJ
is prepared to wait tiixm old isnd new customers ami friends
with a full and complete
stock of

GROCERIES
All fresh snd of the very best
quality. Teas and coffees are
specialties. Yonr patronage

. "'IK II. l.

so Jackson St., Koseburf

nest oan.t in and mall) T,. MM ,.rl,;r , upj-
-

ar.
Plaindealer believes we can do it again. rivi (lpnp fr..(), n,.aif Keaw. She re

A

Child Horse.

".ioing

11.

Miss
S.

Bartruin

Marsters

Moore
of

Land

grand

..uthern

I Bargains for all j

Fancy Baskets from 5 cts to $2 If
Swell line of Combination Cases

Ranging in Price from $15 to $28

Take a look at our Buffets

From $25.00 to $38.00. : : : :

B. W. STRONG!
THE FURNITURE MAN.

FRESH FAMILY
GROCERIES

A complete stock of all the best brands and grades
f staple ;ini fancy Groceries. New and fresh

goods on which we have removed the tariff.

All kinds of early yep-table- ? and fruits kept con-

stantly on hand. Highest market price paid
f--r a1! kim' f farm produce

KRU5E & MEWLAttD
UP-TO-DA- TE GROCERS

IUST ARRIVED

FIGS
HONEY

reserve your orders for

the BROO I I AC-TO-

which wiil ic
and ready to fiii orders early in

March.

-

e

I
5

FINE CHINA
WAIE

201
t

All Bn n.s a je higher than

the ordinarv , nstotn made broom.

Prices in with

Coast Jobbers

A OF WOE

many :n n !, lT to tell that hare their
li:i n .1 tl . i,t, at home. At no prims
Isundr na you get th pmtm lisi al
clir Baal ;he beamy of 6 .i-- h that
makes Ml e,' iblishmetit tneaass, (or
our fa i

- es arv periert and saj .Lie,
and e employ on'y experts. tht can
show pans h evidence uf (heir
as Is s.n on the. superb easrk dooe at

ROSEpOft ; STRVU LU ND ;Y.

ar.d

Asms

AND
GLASS WARE ORANGE PEEL

you need for a Fruit ChKe or Mince Meat

J. F. BARKER

Merchants

ROSFBl"R;
established

NEW STOCK

C0. Phone

competition

TALE

n.lrreit

ALMONDS
WALNUTS

CURRANTS
CITRON

CROCKERY LEMON

Anything

BROOMS

R. S. BARKER, SKS

jjEniNLSIMJLE!!!
Vou want the best, no doubt, and th', just wh;il wCarter s Strictly Pure White Lead.

Kalcimo Pun (;...i .- " ' ",,cu "na Ksw Lin-re- d OH
All the other Essential.

BEARD & CULVER

ARTICLES OF JEWELRY
e t.Jins for LadiesSuitable Gifts for GentsSuitable Gifts for Children

Finest Line oi Jewelry Ever Shown inRosebnrf
RlRht

tRHKis

SALZMA1YS


